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Culendur UNC Health Center
lessons, sign up at GM Infor-
mation Desk. 4 To FacultyDay of Recollection at Duke

. University 2 to 6 p.m., fol-
lowed by chicken dinner, 75
cents. Leave .from Catholic
Student Center, 218 Pittsboro
St., 1 p.m., transportation pro-
vided.

BRIEFS
Beginning guitar lessons taught' Wednesday evenings begin-nin- g

March 24, $2 for eight

I ; -

RICIIARD WAILES, head of a Moral Re - Armament task
force which presented a program in Memorial Hall Thursday
speaks of the objectives of MRA. Wailes, winner of three Olymp-
ic Gold Medals for rowing, states his aim as being "a revolu-
tion that will modernize mankind." Photo by Jock Lauterer.

Money For March Of DimesChesi Fumds To Go
To Murdoch Center

APO OFFICER J. C. Murray
March of Dimes director E. C.
during the APO book exchange
Jock Lauterer.

Dutch Tutor Persons with'
speaking or reading knowi-- t
cuge oi uuicn language,
please contact Margaret

,
Anne

T l A-- J.

MOVIES

Carolina The Killers
Varsitv Those Gallowave
Free Flick On the Water--

tront

LOST AND FOUND

Lest Leather pocketbook con
taining Dillford, .car keys, cre-
dit cards, and check book in
Pine Room, reward, Gwen
968-903- 5.

Lost In Lenoir Zippo lighter
with initials reward. 968-320- 5.

Lost Brown pocket secretary
containing id, . Kay Catlette,
AAA A azzij Alexander.

Found Check book from
Greensboro, North Carolina
National Bank, claim at DTH
office.

Lost Man's brown pigskin
glove at "Beyond the Fringe,"
Bill O'Brian, 967-289- 1.

SUNDAY

Hillel Graduate Brunch 2:30
p.m. 'Purim in Custom, Le-
gend ,and History."

Inter - Hillel Mixer 6:30 p.m.,
Duke Baptist Student Union.

Cosmopolitan Club 4 p.m.,
Roland Parker I and II, "Can-
ada, A Changing Nation,"
refreshments served.

Episcopal Student Congregation
5:30 p.m., supper.

Newman Club 6 p.m., up-
stairs, Lenoir Speaker, Rev.
Christian Malone, chaplain,
Southeastern Region, National
Federated Newman Clubs.
Register for N. C. Newman
Club convention, to be held
here March 27 and 28, this
week at Chatolic Student Cen-
ter.
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FOR SALE: GUITAR GUILD
electric guitar. Excellent condi-

tion $375.00. Write: Al Del
Russo, 215-- D Scott Hall, College
Hill Drive, Greenville, N. C, or
call Greenville, 752-506- 9, 8 - 11

Four new appointments to the
change of status and three re-
signations at the Health Center
here were approved recently by
University trustees of the Con-
solidated University.
v The School of Medicine is add-
ing three faculty members: Dr."
Henry Neil Kirkman, a native
of Jacksonville, Fla.,now at the
University of Oklahoma School
of Medicine, will become a pro-
fessor of pediatrics beginning
June 1, Dr. Ralph W. Stacy of
Middletown, Ohio, and a facul-
ty member at N. C. State since
1962, will become a professor
of surgery in biomathematics
and physiology beginning July
1; and Dr. Joseph Step- -

Moore Requests

$72.4 Million

Added Spending
RALEIGH (AP) Gov. Dan

Moore presented a $72.4 million
dollar program of additional
spending to the General Assem-
bly Friday, including an ex-
pected 10 per cent pay raise
for state employes and school
teachers.

The governor told the law-
makers at a joint session that
he had found where all except
$4.2 million of the spending he
advocated could be raised.

Moore proposed that school
teachers receive a 5 per cent
raise at the start of next fiscal
year and 5 per cent more at
the start of the following year.
He figured that it would cost
about $37 million.

But since the budget already
more than $6 million

to give teachers a $15 a month
raise, the additional cost of the
pay increase would be only
$30.5 million.

The governor said he was not
calling for an additional bond
issue for capital improvements
at state institutions.

Instead, he said a $12 million
"windfall" fund has been found
which can be used for perman-
ent improvements. The money
had been kept in reserve by the
Revenue Department to finance
tax refunds under the income
tax withholding system.

t With the amount recommend-
ed by the Advisory Budget

sCommission for capital im-
provements, the extra $12 mil
lion would make $46.8 million
available for building at state
institutions.

The governor suggested that
most of the money his program

.will need would come from re
vising the estimates of the sur

--

; plus the state will have on hand
at the end of this fiscal year
and the amount it can expect
to collect in taxes during the
next two fiscal years.

low VOYAGER Hill of Durham .

Needs waiters for late afternoon and evening. Full-
time or part-tim- e. Call Durham 477-573- 2 between
9:00 and 12:00 weekdays for personal interview.
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hringhaus

hen Pagano of Rochester, N.Y.,
formerly at Philadelphia (Pa.)
General Hospi tal4s a new "assis-
tant professor bacteriology.

The School cf Public Health
will add one faculty member.
Dr. J. Richard Udry of Coving-
ton ,Ky.T now at California State
Polytechnic College, will hold
a joint appointment as associate
professor at the School of Pub-
lic Health and in the Depart-
ment of socology, beginning
June 1.

Five of seven promotions at
the Health Center were in the
School of Dentistry: Dr. Bennie
D. Barker, a native of Burling-
ton, to director of graduate edu-
cation; Dr. Ted R. Oldenburg
of Signal .Mountain, Tenn.; Dr.
Don Lee Allen of "Burlington,
Dr. Matthew T. Wood of Enfield
and Dr. Donald W. Warren of
Brooklyn, N. Y., all to associate
professor.

Marjory W. Johnson of Bunn,
a physical therapist here since
1961, was promoted to assist-
ant professor at the School of
Medicine.

Dr. Gordon T. Stewart, out-
standing epidemiologist, patho-
logist and biochemist from Car-shalto- n,

Surrey, England, was
appointed a professor in the
School of Medicine and the
School of Public Health. He has
been a visiting professor here
under a National Science Foun-
dation fellowship since last fall.

Trustees officially accepted a
change , of status for Dr. Ed-
ward A. Brecht, dean of the
School of Pharmacy since, 1950.
He will step down as dean on
June 30 but will continue in
his position as professor of
pharmacy at the school.

Four Pledges
Get Probation

Four fraternity pledges were
placed on one semester proba-
tion for stealing in Men's
Council trials Thursday.

The students were sent oh a
pledge trip to another universi-
ty and were told by some of the
brothers to take certain articles
from four different fraternities.

The articles, totalling about
! $125 in value, included ash

trays, lamps, trophies and a
' fireplace setting. The students

were caught by the police.

The defendants said that they
understood that the articles
would be returned.

The council considered this
and the. fact that other broth-
ers influenced them to steal the
articles, in giving them the len-

ient sentence.
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PresbyterianFine

Arts Festival Set
The Presbyterian Westminis-

ter Fellowship has annnnnpArt
dates for its annual Fine Arts

estival to be held April 4 to
9.

Contestants should bring work
to the Presbyterian Student Cen-
ter between 3 and 6 p.m. April
4.

Categories for entries, are wa-
ter color, oil sketching, sculp-
ture and photography.

At 7 p.m. on the opening day
John Dickson will speak, in the
Student Center on the interre-latedne- ss

of theology and art.
Films of interest in areas of

art, dance, literature and mus-
ic will be shown Monday
through Wednesday of that
week at 4:30 and 9:30 p.m.

There is no entrance fee.

NEVA, IN COLOR,
A. 5 1

Car
Msgs

Shows at: 1:30 - 3:22
" 5:14 - 7:06 - 8:58

TODAY ONLY

GRAND OPEtUHG
AT CHAPEL HILL

Two boxed
dinners for
the price of
one. Limit 4
iooxes per 7icustomer .t

Kentucky'
Fried Chicken
Saturday Qnlx

11 a.m.--7 p.m.
2 Boxes for DOr el j)

No Phone Orders

J
Iwke 110:2s

Chapel Hill Store Only
Corner of Rosemary and

Franklin on Route 54
CHAPEL HILL

Meet the Colonel's
Announcer Cecil In Person

Judges: Kays Gary, Charlotte Observer
Columnist- -

Mrs. Paul Sharp

Mayor Sandy McCIamroch

the following merchants are participating:
Pepsi-Col- a Town and Campu3

Varsity Theater Record Bar
Carolina . Porthole

, Varsity Men's Wear Rathskeller

Milton's Dairy Bar

I. Q.'s vary from 15 to 85.
A staff of 300 professional

workers, teachers, and mainte-
nance men serve the center.
Murdoch has two other pro-
grams in addition to the resi-
dential program. A Diagnostic
Center enables patients to come
in for a week for diagnostic
purposes. The center at But-
ner also houses a 20 - bed Chi-
ldren's Psychiatric Unit, the
only one of its kind in the state.

This institution is provided
with a school and a large area
for outdoor recreation.

Patients are allowed visitors
at any time.

One problem for the staff at
Murdoch is to cope with pro-
viding necessary transportation
to take the children on field
trips. There are several UNC
church groups and "Y" com-
mittees which volunteer time
and attention to help meet the
needs of these retardates.

The Campus Chest Solicita-
tions Drive begins March 31.
Campus Chest co - chairman
Louise Menefee said, "The goal
is $1 per student. Since this is
Carolina's only charity drive,
we do not feel that this is too
much taskJ.'. ; i -

Gibbs, Lowry
Set Recital

In Hill Hall
Martha Gibbs, soprano, and

Harold Lowry, bass - baritone,
will present a recital at 8 p.m.
Sunday in Hill Hall. It is open
to the public free of charge.

Miss Gibbs and Lowry are
graduates of the Department of
Music here. Both are voice stu-

dents of Wilton Mason, who will
'

be their accompanist.
Miss Gibbs attended Brevard

College on a voice and piano
scholarship. She studied voice
with Harvey Miller. Shortly aft-

er coming to Chapel Hill, she
won the regional contest for the

Singer of the Year" award
sponsored by the National As-

sociation of Teachers of Sing-
ing. She studied three summers
with Albert May of Queens Col-

lege, while at Brevard Music
Center where she has appeared
as soloist with the Brevard Fes-
tival Orchestra.

She and Lowry have partici-
pated in various choral and civ-

ic groups as soloists and both
have sung in several UNC opera
workshop productions.

A motion picture you'll never forget!
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TECHNICOLOR -- CiattWaltOeicy Product

NOW PLAYING

T. L KEMP

Jewelry

jr

JILL eiSlTLETr BOW
of B & L HOSIERY MILL, Burlington

Located on Franklin St. Upstairs" over
Sutton's Drug Store

Parhas ...... ... . ..... . ... $4.75

en's High Bulk Socks . . . . . 50c pr.

Men's Underwear, Including

Doxcrs, Briefs, & T-SIii-
rls ... 60c pr.

Zi Among, the five charities to
be aided by : Campus Chest con-
tributions is the Murdoch Cen-
ter at Butner. This donation will
be used for medical equipment
.and recreation supplies, such
as books and records.

The Murdoch . Center is the
home for 1,500 children afflict-
ed with mental retardation.

Those in residence are six
years old and up; the oldest
patient is 85 years old. Their

SPU Sponsors

Viet Nam Talk
Paul Booth, a graduate of

Swarthmore College, vice-cnair-m- an

of Students for a Demo
cratic Society and present co-

ordinator of the Peace Re-

search and Education Project
wall speak in Gerrard Hall at
5 p.m. Tuesday.
..The visit will be sponsored

by the Student Peace Union.
Booth's topic will be "The

American People and Viet
Nam.'- - -

A short question and answer"period will follow.
He will speak at Duke Tues-

day evening at 8 on economic
conversion for disarmament in
this country.

The public is invited to both
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turns over a check to local
Smith. The money was raised

set up in Y-Cou-rt. Photo by
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"MfflWDBS"
Use DTH Classified Ads

We have a new shipment direct from ANTWERP

mounted irt the Latest Styled Rings.

SPECIAL TERMS FOR STUDENTS

T. L. KEMP, Jewelry

DAILY CROSSWORD
48. Cry of

revelry
. 49. Miniature

imitations
50. Split

DOWJT
1. Re-empl-oy

' 21 Money of
account

3. Drenches
,4. Thing of

value
5. A fowl

ball
. Banter

7. Competitor
8. Cubic

meters
11. Applaud
13. Island of

Hebrides
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ACROSS
1. Shrub

genus
5. Blunders
9. God of love

10. Manner of
walking:

11. FteBows
IX. Bestows
14. Chinese

measure
13. Egyptian

earth god
IT. Wagtail
18. Portion of

a curved
line

20. Electric
: streetcar

22. Juicy fruit
24. Solemn

wonder
23. Compass

point
23. Tools used

to enlarge
holes

S3. Public
notice

SI. A white
lie

32. Howl
35. Makes full

again
3. Capuchin

monkey
S3. English,

river
40. Goddess

of dawn:
Gr.

42. At
43. Removes:

print,- -

45.Sew
loosely

47. Title of
respect
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Xome Share My life" is net a casual
invitation, Tor anyone who has heard
Glenn sing knows that bis performances
are an accurate reflection cf the man
he is, the life he lives and the music
he loves. The 12 songs he has selected
for this new Dynagroqve album have
special meaning for him. They will for
you too, once yoirve heard "live Come

Down," T5o Cne ta Talk My

Troubles Ta," "When Summer Ends"
and "The Warm and Gentle Girls."
You'll enjoy every minute of this music
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